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"Kanesatàke residents

. oppose checkpoints
Favor community-watch progran:z

.' MICHELLE LALONDE
" THE GAZETTE
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Kanesatake Mohawks have vot-

';:' ed overwhelmingly against estab-. lishing Kahnawake-style check-
, points to keep provincial police out

,

of the community, Chief Jerry Pel-
tier announced last ni&ht.

Of the more than 300 Mohawks
surveyed, 80 per cent said they do
not want checkpoints now, and 61
per cent said they don't even want
them "as a last resort."

The Mohawk Council decided to
conduct a door-to-door survey of
band members foIlowing a tense
three-hour standofT between Mo-

I hawks and Sûreté du Québec offi-
'~ cers Aug. 20.. .
~Î: The counc11cIalmed the standofT
~r sprang from police harassment of

, fi. Mohawks and caIled on Public Se-

f

~: cu rit y Minister Claude Ryan to
'ikeep the Sûreté out of Kanesatake.
'!~ Peltier said Mohawks rejected
n the checkpoints because Premier

r Robert Bourassa's support of the
j! Charlottetown constitutional ac-
,Î cord has given them new hope.
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They want no confrontation
now, and they see some hope be-

; cause of a certain agreement the
ri'premier has agreed to. He has said
k.

he will negotiate in good faith, wiII
~,not take away treaty rights and (wiII
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; support) peace,order and goodgov-
~. 1 ernment," Peltier said.
, i} Peltier interprets that to mean

t that Bourassa has agreed to work
~quickly to settIe Mohawk land
, daims and will eventuaIly agree to

,

.1
proposaIs that the community be

.
,

self-goveming and self-policing.

; .1

ln a second survey question, 69
per cent of those surveyed support-
ed a "community watch" program,
which Peltier describes as the tirst
step toward the establishment of a
native police forcCf'

The program wbuld hav.e volun-
teers and council members moni-
toring police activity and working
with Mohawk youths to help them
avoid run-ins with police.

Non-native residents have com-
plained the Sûreté is not answering
calls for help at night. Peltier said
the program wiIl ensure that a
member of the community watch
and a council member accompany
Sûreté officers on a night caIl, if
necessary.

Last night, the Kanesatake
Homeowners' Association, repre-
senting 90 mostly non-native prop-
erty owners in Kanesatake, voted
on the same two questions put to
the Mohawks earlier.

They rejected checkpoints unani-
mously and 97 per cent voted
against the community-watçh pro-
gram.

"Would you want to buy a house
in a place where all your visitors

'haveto pass through a check-
point?" association chairman Jean
Jolicoeur said.

As for the community-watch pro-
gram, he said, the idea of council
members and othervolunteers ac-
companying Sûreté officers would
be a breach ofresidents' privacy. ln
a domestic dispute, for example, a
resident may not appreciate the
presence of other members of the

. community when he or she has
called for police intervention.
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